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      The healthy alternatives to cigarette? 

                               
The Swedish snus Snus and developed in China electronic cigarette are some scientists as less 

harmful than cigarettes and beyond as suitable to dissuade more people from smoking as 

reconnaissance or nicotine patches. If the rescue for smokers actually in snus-sucking machine 

and electric steaming? 

 

For about 20 years health strategists look ahead to Sweden. บุหร่ีไฟฟ้า consumption is in the 

Scandinavian country back continuously, today it has the lowest smoking rate within the EU. 

The reason some scientists want to have spotted under the upper lip of many Sweden: Snus, a 

small bag full of tobacco, clamped firmly to the gum that delivers nicotine and is more popular 

than the cigarette. 

 

Was the purse originally circulated only among older men, push him today, especially young 

people in the mouth. A total of 19 percent of Swedish men regularly consume snus, smoking 

only eleven percent, accounted for the Journal of the National Cancer Institute and cited several 

researchers who see a connection. 

 

display 

 

But not all believe in the supposed blessing from Sweden. Martina Poetschke-Langer from the 

Heidelberg Cancer Research Institute is of the opinion that not of snus, but the extensive 

prevention programs in the country for the declining smoking rates in Sweden are responsible. 

 

In addition, the scientist doubts that would be obtained with a move to the smokeless tobacco 

much: "Although snus causes other than cigarettes apparently no apparent lung cancer," she says 

and admits that Sweden has one of the lowest lung cancer rates in the industrialized nations. 

However, there is "very secure evidence that the snus promotes the development of cancer of the 

pancreas". According to the Cancer Research Institute in snus 28 carcinogenic substances have 

been found in different concentrations, cigarette smoke contains about 90 carcinogens. 
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Skeptical see also the most health authorities across the EU to smokeless tobacco. Snus should 

EU not be sold. Alone Sweden obtained an exception and is fighting to overturn the EU ban. 

Lovers of Tabakbeutel there allerdinges also in Germany, snus is offered on the internet, the 

consumption is legal. 


